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THREE SONS OK

THE TUSCANIA

Ean Francisco
Gave Country Three

.

Soldiers-O- ne Lost .

With
j Transport

rwo sonTsent to
FRENCH

ICr. Louise Moore of 139 First ave-la-

fan Francisco, knows the mean-a- g

C war. . In the front window of
ler home a service flsg shows three
Iters. Three of her sons answered the
tall to colors.

And when the Tuscanla was torpe-loe-

win the loss of more than one
lundred ' American lives, her eldest
ion. Will .i:u Moore, made the great
sacrifice lor his country. On the rocky
oast of Ir: land be lies buried In the

pave wh;: li enfolds others of his com-

rades In v. ms.
The oth' r two son of Mrs. Moore,

Who were .".No on the Tuscanla, are
listed amor. T those saved. The Joy

r their pafnty has been tempered
by the rrlef which followed the

ord of WUUam's passing.
"I told those boys I was sorry that
era was occasion to go to war," said

Moore, smiling through the an- -

ih that was her portion in the days
Mowing the Tuscanla disaster. "But
told them also," she added with a

phaat smile, "that If our country
pas worth living In and enjoying when
things were golc? along smoothly, it
(was certainly worth fighting for when
tt was In trouble,." .. ,

I That is the spirit of American
pnotherhood In there days of trial and
Sacrifice. "Onr country has not asked
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luca ef Its young people In the way
sacrifice," said Mrs. Moore. "Things

ire been fairly easy for most of the
lya and girls of this generation. Now
Is their time to show bow they have

appreciated all that has been given to
them."
' Mrs. Moore baa two other sons, one

draft age, and the other old enoughe enlist but not old enough to be
strafted.

"Now they're erasy to go," said the
ptrave little mother whose service flag
jalready has one haloed star.

Do you know the .last thing th
three boys did before they left?" she

with motherly pride. "They allKked Liberty Bonds, and said they
would leave the rest of that work to

a. Now we know what we can do."
Private William Moore and his

brothers have left a message for the
stay in America to heed
"The rest of you buy Liberty Bonds-- 7

that can be your work."
'; Have you planned to buy your nev
one, now that the Third Liberty Loan
Is called for?

THREE MEALS COST 1 14,000

Feeding 42,500 troop at Camp
Lewis, Seattle, three meals a day will
;eost the Government $14,000, and In
,the preparation of the meals 131 tons
of food will be used. Money Is needed
to buy the food. That's why ths
Government will ask you soon to buy
Liberty Bonds of the Third Liberty

Hoe Your Own Row.
If you are Indifferent, If you think

hard work beneath you, then you are
a hopeless proposition. Influential
friends may Indeed answer your call
and do their utmost to keep you re-
tained in the position yon longed to
secure, but if you have not developed
or tried to develop the "talent" yon
were so sure you possessed, your time
Is short, In. the "big" place, aad the
quicker you awuken .to this fact the
better It will be for you aud all
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At the Churches

IMlmajr lrvil)irUn Clmrva
Morning service it 11 t. ra., Rev.

Robert Mclean. D. I)., founder of
Hcthany church will be praseat and
preach. Evening service; at p. m
addresa, "A Day In Camp Fremont
With tit Soldiers." Sunday school
at tft a. m. Christian Endeavor at
T p. m. Good music will be a fea-

ture of all services. Your presence
will be appreciated.

L. Myron Booser, minister.

Newman M. K. tTiurvh
At the 11 o'clock morning ser-

vice the sermon topic will be, "The
Hour Watcher." Anthtm by ' the
choir, in charge of Mrs. (lay Knspp.
At the S o'clock evening service the
triple will be "The Dominating In-

fluence In the Christian's I4fe.M An-

them by the choir. Sunday school
at 10 a. m. Epworth League at 7

p. m. A cordial welcome for all.
Melville T. Wire, pastor.

'
Rapt 1st Church

Regular services at the usual
hour. Sunday school at 10 o'clock;

;tl. T. T. T. service at 1 p. m. As
this week ends the chapel car ser--

' vices. Rev. W. C. Driver will preach
at both morning and evening ser-

vices In the church on Sunday. Sev-

eral are to be baptised at the close
of the evening service. Prayer meet-

ing on, Thursday evening at
'o'clock. Ton are Invited to worship
t .... . ...
who us Bl ail oi our rrm w.

B. A. Ftneh, pastor.

Church of Christ
Bible school to a. m., superlnten

ded by Dr. E. C. Macy. Commun-

ion at 11 followed by sermon on

"The Wonderful Christ.. Junior at
S, Itras Kenyon, superintendent. In
the afternoon a number of ears will

take a party to Merlin, where we

will bold services. C. E. at 7. At
the evening service David Norrroes
minister at Pnyallup, Wash., who Ik

vlsltlnir relatives here, will preach.

The Every-Memb- er convaas last Sun-

day was a splendid success. , -

Chss. R. Drake, minister.

St. Lakes Eplecojiel
Sunday school. at J: GO a. m. even-

ing prayer and sermon at 8 p. m.,
Rev. P. K. Hammond of Ashland In

charge. 8trnngers and visitors cor-

dially welcomed.

' Catholic Oinrch
Masses on Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m

Rev.- - Father J. O. Vlen.

Klrt t hurcli of Christ Scientist,
Christian Science services are held

every Sunday, In the VV. O. W. hall,
at 11 a. m. Wednesday evening me.t- -

jlnps at 8 o'clock. The subject for
today Is "Probation After. Death..
The, reading room Is open from 2 to
4 p. m. daily except Sundays nnd
holidays. The public Is cordially In

vlted to attend the services and to

visit the reading room., , , ,, ,

NOTICK OP DI8SOLITION
OP PARTXE1WHIP

' The partnership heretofore uxlfrt

Ing between O. H. Carner, Ed. H

Allen and H. U Stonaker, doing
business under the name of Grants
Pass Lumber Company, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent, Mr. Kd.

if. Allen retiring from the Arm.
Hereafter the business will be con-

ducted Ty G. H. Carner and H. L,

Stonaker under the name of Grants
Pass Lumber Company, who will re
ceive payments of all' accounts and
pay all debts' of the company.'

Signed. 0..H. CARNER,
ED. H. ALLEN,' "

H. L. STONAKER, .

Grants' Pass. Oregon, April 23,
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MKJ4SAjK FROM AMKIUOA.N .

., WOMAX IN FRANCE

A I'ublegrairt sent to therAmerl
ran committee for devastated Prance
by Mrs. A. M. Dike," director of the
work In France, reads: ', ; ,

."We are desperately ,
busy carlnK

for refugees In great dlRtrens. All

our children have been transported
to Audigncourt, and I have opened
another "branch , at.
More than ever we must be prepared
to help a magnificent nation 'carry
on.' Prance is looking to America

"The morale of our evacuated
families la marvelous. All are de
pending upon us to protect their

They regard the civilian
committees with positive affection.5

"It is vital that our plans for
meeting the food problem should be

reinforced. It Is our turn to work
with Increased devotion to the cause
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of the allies. Do not lieallit iu
lay emphasis on the necessity to
carry on tne cultivation of rruim
aena over an possible aUtan-- to
this and.

"Kvervtnlnt Is soln well Hue

entire unit Is well, but desperately
busy, it la more Imperative than
ever that we 'carry on' In alt

a r v
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ATI AND
branches of our work.

our committees
from Aiuorkau lied Cross on their
spirit and devotion. The gratitude
of the French and their spirit and
courage are the mravvl of the ae.
The American Red Cross Is support-
ing us to the limit and will continue
to help."
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Third Liberty Loan
y Cslia Leulee Crittenton

j

.Serkmaly fnnnlili red, with Innlnht
and nnderetaiulliiK, the Third Ulierty
Iwu nit'sna but one llilnu - sialilllty.
The unirlcatloa of flovernment and
people,

The much er little which the peo-

ple place at the hands of the Govern-
ment, proportionate to what they pos-

sess, will have behind It not alone
the voire of the nole hut aa well
the united will and force of the pe
pie SKuliut a war whlrh Ihreaiena to
enaulf the whnlo national family, '

We are being Jut to ourselves If
we place our money where It Is safe. '

And we are living up to the dictate
of our imtliiiinl fonerlenre, which alto
Is onr family cun science.

Thn muni safe and reasonable In-

ternment potalliln Is with our (htvera-men- l.

Kit the (lovernment Is but
oiirwMves vlewrd through the magni-
fying gluaa.

If we were born In the United
Stales we love our birthplace. It Is
home. If we were nllowed to adopt
the t'lillvtl States that offered to US

more thnn our oppressing :

offered to us more freedom,
wider scope, then through that adop
Hon we have gained a Privilege
worthy of even greater devotion and
love. '

No. lei us all be glad that a Third
Liberty Is pending. It Is a good

iKn that we trust ourarlves, that we
are reaily depositors In the Prvltclivt
tank "I Hum.

"Keep the home fires burning" It
no IU;M slosun, IlKtitly spoken. Only
when the fire It q'lenrhrd liy a bomb
ilmpiied down throiiKh Hie home.
rnlimiey, ran we fully reallsi) how ,

prt rlous and prlieil Is that cherished
and chMTful flame,

We miiHt not and shall not wait
for that.

The Third l.theriy Htind awaits us
and we are rendr.
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. Why are motorists the world over
equipping their cars with oversize tires ?

To get the increased mileage assured
! by this additional carrying capacity.

LEE Regular, Fabric White Tires are
BUILT OVERSIZE.

', You can SEE with your own eyes this
' extra mileage.
' Measure any one of these tires. You'll
find it OVERSIZE. That means
MORE mileage I Examine the rubber.
Its WHITENESS proves its' purity
and strength. MORE mileage 1

, -

Notice the big, rugged ZIG-ZA-G tread.
MORE mileage! See why you should'
use LEE Regular Tires? '

Don't buy any other tires until you
have examined these?

COLLINS AUTO CO.

Th bit. htavv tuaatd Zls-Za- a trtad alama thm hmtt
protection against skidding and iniuru extra miltagt.


